& It is the purpose of combined sewerage systems to convey a variety of solids, and associated liquid wastes, for treatment and return to the environment. The movement of the solids in sewers has come under increased scrutiny in recent years, due to the pollution and maintenance concerns associated with this material. The real or perceived physical, biochemical, ecological and aesthetic impacts of sewage spills into the environment, via separate storm sewers, combined sewer over¯ow (CSO) structures and treatment plants, have recently entered more prominently into public awareness and perception. Worldwide, engineers have become increasingly aware that the methodologies currently in use to design sewers to prevent solids deposition and minimize the hydraulic and other eects, are inadequate. A modi®ed design approach, recently proposed by the Construction Industry Research and Information Association (CIRIA), aims to address these problems by providing a standardized procedure to minimize sedimentation in sewers. This approach relies substantially on laboratory-based work for calibrating the sediment transport, and to a lesser extent, hydraulic resistance relationships. This paper examines the basis of the CIRIA design methodology, and compares the laboratory work with real sewer conditions (based on real sewer sediment data collected in the UK, and other European sewers). The aim is to provide sewerage designers, managers and planners with information about the general applicability of current methodologies regarding the design of sewers, to manage sediment problems. This information is presented in the context of the current understanding of the physical processes which control the movement and deposition of real sewer sediments, rather than those studied in laboratories. 
Background
The presence of sediment deposits in sewers may cause hydraulic overloading which can often lead to the premature activation of combined sewer over¯ows. In recent years, an extensive programme of laboratory-based work has been undertaken in the UK investigating the transport of sediments in sewerage systems, 1±5 with the aim of reassessing the sewer design methods as given in BS 8005. 6 These studies have produced empirical and semi-deterministic models which have been concerned primarily with the hydraulic problems caused by sewer sediments. The substitute sediments used in these studies often do not represent the range of materials found in transport in sewers, or the geometric characteristics of the sewers themselves. 2 Therefore, in the development of the models, little consideration is given, for example, to the eect of the range of particle sizes, densities (and corresponding pollutant potential) of the dierent types of materials commonly found in transport in real sewerage systems.
2. Existing laboratory-and ®eld-based research has focused on relatively small, discrete particles associated with solids transport in, typically, surface water sewers. It is clear, however, that combined sewer systems have sanitary inputs which are known to comprise a signi®cant proportion of large organic solids, as well as ®ner inorganic particles. From the range of the ®eld studies undertaken to date, 7±12 it is apparent that these larger solids are important, not just for CSO discharges, but for their interaction with sediment deposits. The larger solids are believed to have a complex cycle of behaviour involving deposition, erosion, and physical breakdown, and their re-entrainment from in-sewer deposits is believed to make a signi®cant contribution to ®rst¯ushes. 13 3. Increased concern regarding CSO spills into the environment, together with new European standards, has fuelled the development of complex deterministic sewer¯ow quality models such as HYDROWORKS QM and MOUSETRAP. In the development of these models most attention was focused on simulating the time-varying¯ow conditions at various locations in a sewer network so that the magnitude and frequency of CSO spill events could be estimated. This has led to, arguably, too simplistic descriptions of the materials and complex physical processes involved in the erosion and transport of the highly heterogeneous material found in sewers. 14 4. Traditionally, the mass of solids in transport has been considered separately as two distinct fractions: organic and inorganic. The inorganic fraction, predominantly grit, sand and silt, is often considered to be the true sewer sediment and is derived from sources as diverse as road surface materials and the sewer structure. Organic sewer solids are primarily sourced from domestic and commercial inputs, although material derived from the catchment ora will also enter the system. 5. Where the¯ow in a sewer system has insucient energy to maintain a sediment particle in transport, a sediment deposit may form. If the sediment deposit is not re-entrained it may begin to gain strength in two principal ways: by consolidation, and/or the development of cohesive-like strength. The consolidation process is similar to the process geotechnical engineers rely upon for many earth structures to gain strengthÐthat is, the reduction in voids ratio and increased particle interlocking. The increased strength caused by the cohesive-like behaviour of sewer sediments has dierent physical causes to the electrostatic attraction experienced in clays and ®ne-grained silts. In sewer sediments, the cohesive-like characteristics are primarily due to the agglutination and cementation eects of the organic substances contained within these deposits. Such deposits have higher critical yield stresses than an analogous non-cohesive sewer sediment, and therefore can resist higher boundary shear levels before erosion occurs. 15 6. A`typical' sewer sediment will be composed of over 50% water (by mass), while the solids fraction may have a 90% inorganic and 10% organic content. However, these proportions can vary considerably depending on ambient hydraulic conditions, and the characteristics of the solids entering the sewerage system. The nature of the deposits also varies spatially 13 and temporally. 16 7. Based on observations in UK sewerage systems, and elsewhere in Europe, 17 three principal modes of solids transport have been de®ned, although the nature of each mode may be dependent upon site-speci®c characteristics (a) suspension (b) near the bed as`bed-load' (c) semi-permanent deposits (solids which are stationary for all but higher dry weather ow (DWF) rates).
In addition to these three modes of transport, where the sediment deposits are mainly composed of non-cohesive sands (5 5% organic), it is possible to consider bed forms as a mode of transport, as these have been shown to move slowly downstream along the sewer invert. 18, 19 8. Of these modes of transport, the one that has been the subject of most study is the transport of material at the bed. 2, 4, 17 This is because of the important eect of deposited sediment and bedforms on hydraulic resistance, and the often high (when compared to the suspended load) pollutant concentrations associated with the moving near-bed-load, when compared with the suspended mode of transport. Recently this material has been considered to be of some importance, principally due to its association with ®rst foul¯ushes in sewers and the ease with which it is eroded. 12, 20 It is often composed of large organic (gross) solids. It is also promoted as the primary source of the inorganic material which forms sediment deposits. 12,17,21±23 Other than in site-speci®c studies of particular catchments, the behaviour of this material is currently little understood. This is an area of concern due to the high pollutant concentrations. 24, 25 Worryingly, the material is currently not represented in sewer ow quality computer models such as HYDRO-WORKS QM, 26 which not only does not represent this material, but currently does not model any form of bed-load transport.
Existing sewerage design guidelinesÐ the requirement for change 9 . Currently, most sewerage and drainage systems are designed to achieve a minimum self-cleansing' velocity (or critical velocity) at least once each day. 27 In Proposed modification to sewerage design guidelines 11 . Over the past ®ve years, a large number of research eorts have facilitated the updating of the sewer design procedure used in the UK by CIRIA. 4 ,36±39 The principal changes in the design procedure have been implemented by recognizing the eect the presence of sediment, both as deposits and in transport, has on sewer hydraulics. Hence, it is necessary to obtain a self-cleansing velocity unique to each pipe length under consideration. This approach was previously suggested by a number of researchers, 31 but ®rst put into a formalized procedure in the CIRIA study. In the CIRIA method the critical self-cleansing design velocity obtained is that which meets each of three criteria as outlined in the following subsections.
Criterion 1: suspended sediments
12. Each pipe length should be able to transport a minimum concentration of sediment in suspension. For conduits without sediment deposits, the method recommends the use of a relationship developed by Macke 29 from real sewer studies. Where sediment is to be transported over a deposited bed, a relationship formulated by Ackers is recommended.
40,41
Criterion 2: bed-load transport 13. For each conduit under consideration, a velocity must be speci®ed which allows the transport of coarser, inorganic, granular material (grit) as bed-load at a rate sucient to limit the depth of deposition to a speci®ed proportion of the pipe diameter or for the¯ow in the pipe to be able to convey all the incoming sediment without deposition.
Criterion 3: entrainment from cohesive-like in-sewer deposits 14. This requires the speci®cation of a¯ow velocity which attains a grain shear stress sucient to erode material from an inorganic deposited bed which may develop some cohesive-like strength. This criterion is de®ned universally as a bed shear stress ( t t b ) 5 2´0 N/m 2 , assuming the material concerned has a particle size of 1´00 mm and the bed has an eective roughness (k b ) of 1´2 mm. The equivalent full bore velocity is obtained using equation (1) 
where l l b is estimated using equation (2) l l b % 1
15. The process of application of the overall methodology is illustrated in a simpli®ed manner in Fig. 1 . Fig. 2 illustrates each of the three design criteria graphically, in terms of the required full bore velocities for pipe diameters. The plot illustrates that dierent criteria govern the design of dierent pipe sizes. It is evident that for other than small pipes, design for transport at the limit of deposition (i.e. allowing some deposition) will be restricted to steep sites, due to the high velocities required. For the majority of designs the design criteria for small pipes will be based
1·0 Design criteria
What depth of sediment deposition is allowable?
3·0 Data collation
All relevent data should be collated, and then used to test each of the three criteria
4·2 Criteria 2 Bed-load transport

4·3 Criteria 3
Cohesive sediment erosion
4·1 Criteria 1 Suspended sediment transport
5·0
Design velocity may now be selected Output Pipe diameters and gradients may now be selected
2·1 Sediment data
Data should be colected regarding the nature of the sediments found in the system
2·2 Hydraulic data
Data should be collected regarding the in-sewer hydraulics
Fig. 1. Schematic application of the modi®ed design procedure
on the erosion criteria for cohesive particles (criterion 3), with the larger pipe design being covered by the transport of material in suspension or as bed-load. Fig. 2 also illustrates that generally a design which allows for some deposition will probably be the most economic, as substantiated by Nalluri and Ab Ghani.
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Objective assessment of the applicability of the current methodology in real sewers 16 . The aim of this section is to discuss the basis of the new design methodology. This will be achieved by investigating the development of each of the criteria and assessing their applicability to sewerage system design based on ®eld measurements.
Criterion 1: suspended sediment transport 17. Suspended sediment transport is by far the most important mode of transport in terms of mass¯ux. Data collected in the Dundee interceptor sewer 12 indicated that this mode of transport conveyed at least 90% of the total solids in transport (by mass) during DWF. However, the particles which are transported in suspension are predominantly the ®ner organics, with a corresponding low settling velocity, and these are not normally associated with the material which forms in-sewer deposits, although they do contribute, to some extent, towards the development of the cohesive-like strength of such deposits. Observations in the same sewer 42 showed that the suspended sediment particles are typically in the size range 20±30 mm and are 90% organic with average speci®c gravities of below 1´1. These particle characteristics also compare well with other data collected outside the UK. 43±45 However, comparisons with data collected outside the UK can be misleading due to dierences in catchment characteristics, maintenance culture and, not least, the adoption of non-selective gullies in many areas. Suspended solids particles have typical measured settling velocities of less than 0´01 m/s, particularly when measured in situ. 7 It is noteworthy that the characterization of settling velocity using a single equation in the revised method, is appropriate only for granular particles of the sort used in laboratorȳ umes.
18. Criterion 1 stipulates that a minimum mean pipe¯ow velocity should be selected which will ensure a predetermined minimum sediment transport rate. Where transport is over an invert without a sediment bed, an approach based on the work of Macke 29 is proposed. The aim of this criterion is to maintain sewers in a sediment-free condition. Macke 29 augmented earlier laboratory data with new laboratory studies and site observations in order to obtain sediment transport equations. The laboratory work was undertaken in pipes,¯o wing full or half full, with internal diameters of 192 mm, 290 mm and 445 mm, transporting uniformly sized sands, with speci®c gravities in excess of 2´6 and with an average grain size range of 0´16±0´37 mm at sediment concentrations 3´7 to 1700 ppm (9´6 to 4420 mg/l). In developing a transport model, Macke 29 hypothesized that the energy expended in overcoming frictional resistance by the¯ow is converted into turbulent¯uctuations, which maintain the sediment in motion and/or suspension. He divided sediment transport into two distinct regions. In region I, sediment transport takes the form of a heterogeneous¯ow condition where sediments are maintained mainly in the suspended mode of transport. In region II, solids are transported predominantly as bedload, with a limited amount of deposition. It is principally the results which relate to region I which are utilized by the CIRIA method. This relationship was then plotted by Macke 29 along with data from several other studies, notably Durand, 46 Einstein and Chein 47 and Robinson and Graf. 48 Despite the fact that much of the additional data were well outside the range of conditions used by Macke to derive and calibrate his relationships, a good ®t was generally obtained.
19. Sewer system operators will recognize from the summary of work undertaken by Macke, 29 that the characteristics of the sediments were very dierent to those encountered in most UK sewer systems. This is particularly true where speci®c gravity is concerned, as it can be seen that the sands used by Macke have submerged unit weights up to 16 times greater than those observed in some sewer systems. 12, 42 This means that the relationship formulated by Macke could be presumed as appropriate to estimate a minimum¯ow velocity using data which are generally beyond the scope of the applicability of the sediment transport capacity relationship for a number of sewer conditions. In advocating the new design procedure, Butler 44 who collected data from catchments in France which indicated that suspended sediment had speci®c gravities up to 2´4 with particle size ranges 100±250 mm. However, it should be noted that these studies were undertaken in catchments with non-selective gullies, and the sediment was often`sampled' by reconstituting material recovered from the base of settling basins. This sampling method assumes there is no change in the characteristics of the particulates during settlement and that the basin is 100% ecient at collecting over the entire range of particle size and densities present.
20. The work of Macke 29 is also dependent on an accurate estimation of a settling velocity of the suspended sediment particles concerned. Where granular (sands) particles are concerned, the determination of the settling velocity is relatively straightforward. However, where suspended sewer sediments are concerned, the determination of a representative settling velocity is much more problematic. Settling velocity results can be in¯uenced by several factors, some of which are as follows.
(a) Obtaining a representative sample may be dicult. The nature of the concentration and type of sewage particulate is known to change throughout the day, due to changing inputs, and there are signi®cant variations with depth. 10, 12, 49 (b) Samples should be tested immediately after collection, as¯ocs rapidly form, and the samples are normally readily degradable. Site testing, however, is very dicult due to the nature of the equipment involved.
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(c) There is no standard method available to measure sewage particulate settling velocity, and the results produced by each of the methods currently in use are not directly comparable. 50, 51 (d ) The relationship proposed by Macke, which may be used to estimate the settling velocity, is dicult to apply as it is dependent on the accurate estimation of the median particle size (d 50 ).
21. Where suspended transport is over a deposited bed, the new design procedure proposes that an approach based on the work of Ackers 40, 41 should be utilized. Based on earlier work undertaken investigating total sediment load in alluvial channels, 52 Ackers 41 produced a sediment transport methodology applicable to pipes, culverts and open channels.
22. The approach discussed here utilizes the original Ackers±White sediment transport methodology, in addition to the Colebrook± White friction factor in order to estimate the hydraulic roughness of the pipe and sediment deposit. This methodology was then further developed, 40 largely through changes in the determination of the empirical calibration coecients. This methodology may only be used to calculate the volumetric sediment transport concentration, C v , where a suitable value has been found for the eective transport width, W e . Several laboratory-based researchers 27, 40, 41 have proposed dierent methods for obtaining W e (listed in Table 1 ). Although the Ackers model was originally proposed as a total load model, it has been recommended for application to bed-load or suspended load applications. 4, 37, 38 As with the work of Macke, 29 the method proposed by Ackers 40, 41 is based on a set of tests which did not directly represent insewer sediments. Application of this relationship in the Dundee sewer system indicated signi®cant problems with this approach. Wotherspoon 43 found that the uncertainty regarding the dimensioning of the eective bed width made the methodology dicult to apply. Work undertaken by Arthur, 12 discovered that the relationship performed inadequately on material sampled moving near the bed in the Dundee sewer system.
Criterion 2: bed-load transport capacity
23. The second criterion requires design engineers to ensure a minimum design velocity is achieved to maintain the material which is in transport as bed-load. Sediment transport as bed-load' is the most important mode of transport as far as the progressive accumulation of sewer sediments is concerned. Traditionally, the`bed-load' mode of transport has been considered as being composed primarily of grits and gravels moving along the invert at less than the average¯ow velocity. More recently, in the UK 8, 12 and elsewhere, 9,10,21,22 this mode of transport has been shown to consist of a large amount of organic material (as illustrated in Fig. 3 ) and have signi®cant levels of COD (84´8±207´4 g/l) and BOD 5 (31´1±151´2 g/l). These ®ndings, and other considerations, have recently led to the term`bed-load' evolving to`near bed solids transport' (NBS) to re¯ect the wide range of material which is transported in the lower regions of the¯ow in sewers. However, as the current discussion relates primarily to the material which was traditionally considered to be bed-load (i.e. silt, sand and grits), this term will be retained here to avoid confusion.
24. The modi®ed design procedure recommends two separate relationships formulated by May 3 to design for a minimum bed-load transport rate by determination of the transport capacity of the¯ow. As with the discussion of criterion 1, the basis of the relationship proposed by May 3 will be of concern to design engineers. These relationships were based on laboratory tests undertaken in the UK and abroad. Each of the data sets had an average accuracy of *100% on the data used to formulate them, with the standard deviation of 195% and 184% for transport over a deposited bed and transport over a clean invert, respectively. 4 The data used to formulate and calculate the calibration coecients used in the relationship for bed-load transport over a deposited bed are illustrated in Table 2 , while those for transport over a clean invert are given in Table 3 . The data summarized in the tables highlight the lack of similarity in the physical characteristics of the sediments used in the laboratory-based studies and those collected in the ®eld. This is particularly evident when the 0´61±1´52  280±1190  2  299  0´15  720  2´62  0´37±1´00  5 0´050  0´52±1´41  23±360  3  154  0´009  530±2900  2´65  0´49±1´00 0´11±0´39  0´28±0´63  2´3±128  4  225  0´15  900±2500  2´65  0´49±0´75  0´2±0´4  0´29±0´67  28±408  5  225  0´06  900±4000  2´65  0´16±0´76  5 0´20  0´48±0´67  96±252  6  450  0´14  470±730  2´63  0´18±0´77 0´12±0´29  0´40±1´32  3´5±1280  7  450  0´14  730  2´63  0´24±0´71  5 0´009  0´5±0´84  3´6±35  8  450  0´14  730  2´63 0´24±0´71 0´12±0´23 0´50±1´21 21±672 12 The transport concentration of material at the bed during DWF conditions was found never to be in the ranges used in the laboratory-based studies, which are predominantly at the transport capacity of the¯ow. While it is possible that this is due to the limited availability of material for transport, it is conceivable that sediment concentrations observed near the bed in laboratory studies will never be achieved in sewers such as the Dundee interceptor (low velocities and slack invert gradients). This is due to the solids in transport near the bed in the ®eld being of lower bulk density, and they eectively`clog' the eective transport width of the conduit substantially before the (dry) mass in transport equivalent to that utilized in laboratory-based studies is reached. Hence, the transport capacity of a conduit in the ®eld, where organic sediments are considered, will actually be lower than that observed in laboratory studies.
Criterion 3: entrainment from cohesive deposits
26. The third criterion regards the provision of a minimum bed shear stress (normally 2 N/m 2 ) to erode the cohesive-like particles from any deposited bed. This criterion works on the same principle as BS 8005, but rather than specifying a self-cleansing velocity, a bed shear stress level is now identi®ed. The methodology relies upon accurate prediction of the bed roughness (k sb ), which is dicult to compute due to the continually varying nature of sewer sediment deposits whose characteristics, such as their form, may be aected by changing system sediment inputs and hydraulics.
27. Additionally, little is known of how real sewer sediment actually erodes in sewers, and much of the data available to date are based on the study of the erosion of synthetic sewer sediments in laboratories such as clays and crushed olive stone. 1, 5 Only limited studies have been undertaken using real sewer sediments in order to investigate their yield strength. Wotherspoon 42 undertook a series of rheology tests in ®ne-grained deposited sediments (d 50 5 * 1´0 mm). In addition to the use of these rheometric techniques, a range of standard geotechnical tests were applied to in situ sediments in the Dundee sewer system 42 and in France. 53 Shear vane tests in the Dundee, Marseille and Paris sewers have indicated very similar yield strengths for in-sewer deposits, with yielding of recovered material occurring at measured shear stresses of 2±10 kN/m 2 and 2±20 kN/m 2 respectively in Scotland and France. Most shear stresses measured in the ®eld do not normally exceed 5±7 N/m 2 . 19 The more rigorous rheometrical tests carried out at University College, Swansea 54 on samples taken from the Dundee sewer, and elsewhere, indicated yield strengths of up to 2´5 kN/m 2 . 28. Despite the work undertaken in the investigation of the yield point of sewer sediments, little is known of the erosional strength of the crust of the sediment deposit. 55 It is now thought that ®ner particles may be eroded from the surface of sewer sediments; 10,21,22 the remainder of the upper layers of the sediment may then behave as an armoured bed. Recently, Ristenpart 9 reported evidence that showed conclusively the importance of the history of the¯ow ®eld and the resultant interaction with bed deposits in in¯uencing the susceptibility of a bed to re-erode. 56 Earlier erosive events reduced the propensity for the bed subsequently to erode, due to removal of easily erodible material.
29. It has been recognized that the development of a cohesive structure and resistance to shear stresses in sewer sediments is a complex process involving several physical mechanisms such as consolidation, and various chemical and biological interactions. Many questions remain regarding the development of a bed structure from depositing suspended or bed-load material, and the transition from a¯uid to a weak and gradually strengthening`solid' bed. 56 Even in the more controllable conditions of a laboratory, 1, 5, 34, 57 the study of changes in cohesivelike sediment beds in response to imposed¯ow conditions is dicult. However, such studies have indicated evidence of some important factors which may aect the entrainment threshold of cohesive-like in-sewer deposits.
30. Laboratory observations reported by Skipworth 58 have indicated that sediment deposits composed of ®ne-grained uniformly sized organic material appear to have a typical physical structure, of a weak surface layer overlying a stronger layer of a constant strength. During this work, in-pipe deposits of ®ne organic material were exposed to timevarying¯ows, aimed at simulating the initial part of a storm hydrograph. The resulting change in the measured suspended sediment transport rates showed that the peak transport rates were related to the rate at which the¯ow discharge increased and that even when thē ow discharge was constant, the transport rate declined. It was therefore concluded that for this type of in-pipe deposit the physical resistance to erosion of the deposited sediment increased with the depth of erosion.
31. Torfs 59 demonstrated that laboratory experiments, which examined the erosional resistance of an in-pipe deposit composed of a cohesive binder and a granular fraction, indicated that the relative composition of the two materials greatly in¯uenced the entrainment threshold and therefore the amount of transported material. In this study the cohesive part of the sediment mix was composed of estuarine muds and clays and the granular fraction was of a uniformly sized sand. It was observed that, above a critical value of about 10% cohesive material by weight, the erosional resistance of the bed increased as the content of the mud increased; below this point the mixture behaved as almost a cohesionless sediment. It was concluded that in order to model the erosional behaviour of such mixtures, both the granular and non-granular fractions of the mixture need to be considered.
32. How to relate the observations made in these studies to ®eld conditions is not always apparent given the complex nature of the problem in real combined sewers, where there are both time-varying¯ows and a wide variability in the input and deposits of sediments. The observations do, however, indicate that unsteadiness in the hydraulic conditions and sediment variability may have an important eect on both the erosional resistance of insewer deposits and possibly the transport potential of mixtures of organic and granular sewer sediment. A number of conclusions may therefore be made regarding the erosional behaviour of cohesive-like in-pipe deposits from both the ®eld and laboratory studies. 33. These features of actual in-sewer deposits are not re¯ected in the current design methodology which is used to estimate the entrainment threshold of cohesive-like deposits. The guidelines advise that a constant value of 2 N/m 2 be used even though the hydraulics, deposit structure and sediment characteristics may be highly variable and have a signi®cant in¯uence on the erosional resistance.
Selection of a minimum design velocityÐ application of current design methods 34. Subsequent to applying each of the design criteria to the catchment in question, pipe diameters and gradients are then selected, based upon the maximum design velocity required to meet the most onerous sediment transport criteria.
35. Where criterion 1 is important, Ackers et al. 39 found that the work of Macke 29 produced a more conservative design. This means that some pipes may still be overdesigned, as is the case with the traditional method (BS 8005). 6 36. Where the design velocity adopted is that generated by criterion 2, Ackers et al. 39 emphasize that a limit of deposition solution may be too severe economically. To remedy this Ackers et al., 39 suggest that engineers, using the work of May, 3 should allow sediment deposits of up to 2% of the pipe diameter. However, as any sediment deposits will require regular removal, it was recommended that where access is limited, a depth of deposit of only 1% of the pipe diameter be allowed. The application of the CIRIA methodology to determine the critical conditions for this criterion relies heavily on the use of sediment transport models speci®cally calibrated with particular sets of laboratory data. These relationships are known to perform inadequately on other laboratory-based data, and their applicability, and therefore predictive accuracy, against ®eld data sets is unknown. These relationships use hydraulic and sediment parameters which are dicult to measure accurately, especially in the ®eld, and in real sewers these parameters are also continuously varying, with typically timevarying hydraulic and sediment inputs to any section of pipe. Therefore it is questionable that transport rate relationships developed in steady conditions can be used to determine if a design for a sediment deposit to remain within 1% of the pipe diameter is adequate in the long term. If the design results in the formation of more sediment than the 1% or 2% expected, the penalty could be severe (both ®nancially and environmentally). The alternative to designing a pipe to allow deposition, is to design for à deposit-free' system, which is in fact practically impossible given the highly variable sediment input in both the temporal and spatial sense, and will be cost-prohibitive in all but the steepest catchments.
Current take-up of the new approach in the UK 37. Fraser and Ashley 59 undertook a postal questionnaire survey of UK sewer system operators and consulting engineers regarding the perceptions of this group concerning the revised design procedure and its application. A summary of the ®ndings is given in Table 4 . Although the results of such studies are often themselves questionable, some of the broader conclusions are interesting. The survey emphasized not only the lack of implementation of CIRIA report 141, 59 but also the relative levels of apparent naõÈ vety regarding the mechanisms involved in sediment transport. This suggested to Fraser and Ashley 59 that a link between the valuable research carried out in recent years 59 and modern engineering practice is not apparent. The researchers 59 concluded that the key reason for the lack of universal acceptance of the CIRIA report was due to its perceived complexity and additional data requirements (i.e. sediment characteristics) and that any bene®ts gained were`intangible'.
Conclusions
38. The aim of this paper has been to review the physical basis of the revised sewerage design method. This was undertaken to encourage caution when applying the method and analysing the results. The revised methodology is a signi®cant improvement over existing guidelines as it attempts to rationalize the criteria used by utilizing existing sediment transport relationships. It also highlights the importance of boundary shear stress and hydraulic roughness, rather than just¯ow velocity, as the hydraulic variables which are most signi®cant when it comes to considering sedimentation. However, the method does not have an entirely sound physical basis when examining the complex physical processes associated with the erosion and transport of real sewer sediments and the observations made in this paper regarding this are summarized as follows.
(a) Sewer sediments are a signi®cant problem in UK sewerage systems. Where sewer sediments are present they cause problems due to the loss of hydraulic capacity, and act as reserves of pollutants. Because of the emphasis on capital rather than operational expenditure in England and Wales, the problems of sewer sediments in terms of system performance are still largely overlooked. The problem is exacerbated by the fact that the traditional UK sewer design methods are¯awed. (b) Little is truly known of how real sediments are transported in sewer systems, particularly where sediment transport is close to the bed. (c) The traditional sewer design methodology has been reviewed. The basis of the revised method is laboratory studies which, arguably, do not relate well to the ranges of particle sizes, particle densities and hydraulic conditions observed in the ®eld by researchers and engineers in the UK and elsewhere. Additionally, the data collection required to apply the method is dicult in real sewer systems, particularly where a degree of accuracy of the same order obtained in laboratory studies is sought. (d ) Due to the problems which may exist when applying the revised design methodology, it is possible that the design of future sewer systems may still have problems associated with sewer sediments because the methodology does not take account of all the important physical features such as time-varying¯ows, deposit structure and the wide diversity of sediment found in real in-sewer beds.
39. Perhaps the most concerning aspect of the new system is the lack, to date, of any ®eld data collected to justify the approach. Data collected in Hong Kong, France and Belfast were used to test the method; however, May 36 does not give a detailed appraisal of the comparison of the predictions from the application with ®eld data, but does conclude by stating the outcome was`reasonable'.
40. Despite the faults in the method described in this text, it must be stated that it is reassuring that the method recognizes the importance of factors such as sediment transport capacity and boundary shear stress in conduit design, as these parameters have long been recognized as important by engineers and researchers alike. While the new method does have some¯aws, it must be recognized as an advancement on previous methods. 41. Further work is required into the fundamental mechanisms which control the erosion and transport of organic and granular sediments typically found in sewer networks if reliable prediction techniques are to be developed which can accommodate the variety of sediment and hydraulic conditions.
